
Program Date：
Session 1：2019/7/8 ~ 7/26
Session 2：2019/7/29 ~ 8/16
Class Time：Mon. ~ Fri. 9:10~15:00
Student Eligibility：Ranging from the ages of 7-9 and 10-13, 
who wish to come to Taiwan to learn Mandarin Chinese.
Tuition：One session ：NT$25,000 / per person（US$860）
              Two sessions：NT$50,000 / per person（US$1720）
Lunch fee：order by your choice, NT$1500（US$50）per term
Registration fee：FREE!
Registration deadline：Until both session are full. 

Program Description ：

Special Discount：
（A）Tuition fee NT22000 (USD 760) per session for 
          new student sign up and complete tuition fee before 
          March 31, 2019.
（B）Tuition fee NT21000 (USD 730) per session for returning
          student.
（Each student is subject to one discount only. Lunch fee is 
    extra cost）
Location of School：No. 231, Jianguo S. Rd., Sec. 2, Daan Dist.
Taipei City, Taiwan, R.O.C.
How to Apply:
（1）On-site applicaiotn.
（2）Online applicaiton, link:https://goo.gl/mEJduK
         

Mandarin
Courses

All students should attend placement test on first day of 
summer camp. After placement test, school will set 
comparative grade and classified students into different 
levels of course. Classes are divided based on Age group 
(children and teenagers) and language level (Beginner, 
Elementary and Intermediate and advanced). 
Professional and experienced teachers are assigned by 
MLC.  All students receive proper instruction according to 
their language proficiency.

Cultural
Courses

Chinese cultural courses such as Chinese knotting,
Dough Figurine, Kung fu…etc. will all be arranged in
order to help students to understand Chinese art
and cultivate study interest.

Language
Reinforce-

ment

As for listening, speaking, reading and writing
enhancement, we design courses such as Zhu-yin &
Pin-yin, Speaking, Word Recognition, Chinese Idiom
Application and Essay Composition classes.  

Field Trips

We will take students to explore the northern Taiwan
scenic spots, which all have their own distinguishing
local features. These trips are designed to train
students’ observational skills, to inspire their
motivations for learning, and to foster their
appreciation of Taiwanese culture.

  

  

Assistance

for
Schoolwork

Summer Camp students can stay at school after
classes. Mandarin assistants will be with students and
to help with their studies. 
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Lunch
Cultural Courses /

Language Reinforcement

All of teachers have bachelor’s degree and 
at least two years teaching experience.

1.  Student need to attend placement test on first day of 
     summer camp (July 8 / July 29), please check in between 
     9:00am~9:30am.  For parents, please join orientation start 
     at 9:30 am.     
2. Graduation ceremony is on July 26 and August 16
    morning. No class in the afternoon.
3. Field Trip: 2 times each term; half-day or a whole day
    (depending on the distance of the place).
4. In case of typhoon, classes or activities on that day will be
    canceled without making up the class or refund.

After-school Aids on Schoolwork

Mandarin
Class

＊MLC RETAINS THE RIGHT AMEND OR SUSPEND THE ABOVE REGULATIONS AT ANY TIME＊
Registration begins now and ends when the maximum student number is met.
Please more questions, please refer to “P3, Mandarin Summer Camp Q&A” for registration information
2019 MLC Summer Camp website：mlc. sce.pccu.edu.tw/summer-camp

Contact Information:
TEL ：886-2-27005858 EXT. 8131~8136    
FAX：886-2-27081257  
E-mail : mlc_camp@sce.pccu.edu.tw    
http://mlc.sce.pccu.edu.tw



Q1: How are students divided?
A: There are 2 age groups in the Mandarin Summer Camp – 7-9 years old and 10-13 years old. MLC will held a placement test on first day of 
summer camp. The test includs speaking, listening, reading and writing. MLC will classify student’s level according to test results. 7-9 years 
old students will be classified as beginner, elementary and pre-intermediate. 10-13 years old students will be classified to beginner, 
elementary, intermediate and advanced. There are around 15 students in each class. 

Q2: If we sign up for two sessions together, will the learning content overlap?
A: No. The textbooks arranged for the 2 sessions are different. If students plan to stay in Taiwan for a longer period of time,
signing for 2 sessions is suggested since the whole Mandarin learning environment is all around students ready to grasp.

Q3: Which Mandarin characters MLC uses in class?
A: For beginner, elementary and pre-intermediate level, textbook shows Traditional Chinese and Simplified Chinese Characters with zhuyin and 
pinyin.  Intermediate and advanced level textbook will only show Traditional Chinese and Simplified Chinese Character.   

Q4: Do you offer lunch for students?
A: Students can choose to prepare their own lunch or order lunch from the school. If the students need the lunch service from
the school, the fee is NT$1500 per one session. Payment should be made along with the tuition.

Q5: What is included in the tuition?
A: Tuition fee includes Mandarin course and cultural course material. Field trip tickets, bus and Accident insurance.  But the tuition fee does not 
include any books which teachers require or suggest in class.  

Q6: What is Mandarin Summer Camp teaching background?
A: All of teachers have bachelor’s degree and at least two years teaching experience.

Q7: How can I sign up for the program?
A: To register for the summer camp program, you can either sign up online or sign up on-site. 
Sign up online:
（1）Online application link: https://goo.gl/mEJduK   or e-mail: mlc_camp@sce.pccu.edu.tw for more course information.
（2）Once application is complete, please press “ send out” button.
（3）After MLC received your application, MLC will email you the online credit card payment link and will keep a spot for a week. Please kindly 
complete payment in a week.  If you have not received any email or reply from MLC a week after you send out application, please contact MLC
by mail: mlc_camp@sce.pccu.edu.tw  or call us: 886-2-2700-5858 # 8131-8136.  If the payment is not complete, MLC will cancel the spot
and provide it to other applicants. MLC apologizes for any inconvenience that may cause.
（4）After complete online application and tuition fee payment, MLC will email you a scan of the tuition fee receipt and registration No. 
Then your register will be completed.
      
On-site sign up:
（1）Visit MLC office to fill out application form。
（2）Complete tuition fee payment on-site. MLC accepts cash and credit card (VISA, MASTER, JCB)。

Students who want to sign up to the summer camp will need to hand in 2-inch photo and passport copy on first day of class (July 8 or July 29). 

Q8: Are there any restrictions for applicants?
A: Anyone aged from 7-9 and 10-13 is welcome to sign up for the program.

Q9：What activities are suspended in case of a typhoon?
A：If there is a typhoon during the event, if Taipei City Gov. declared that "There is no school in Taipei", summer camps will be closed without
making-up the class or refund. MLC retains the right to amend or suspend the above regulations at any time.
 
Q10: Can students in this program apply for a student visa?
A: No. This program is designed for children and teenagers who come to Taiwan to visit their relatives during their summer vacation; therefore 
a visitor visa is suggested.

Q11: Will students get a certificate of completion after the program?
A: Yes! Every student will receive a transcript when the program ends. 

Q12: Can school recommend accommodation nearby school?
A: For more accommodation information, please email us: mlc_camp@sce.pccu.edu.tw 

Q13: Is the tuition refundable if any emergencies happen?
A: The refund policy is as followed :
1. 90% of tuition fees will be refunded for requests submitted before the first day of this Summer Camp.
2. 50% of tuition fees will be refunded when if students have not finished 1/3 of this Summer Camp. No refund of tuition fees
will be granted after students have finished 1/3 of this Summer Camp.
3. MLC has the right to cancel classes if the minimum number of students is not met. The tuition will be fully refunded when
this happens.
※All handling charges and currency exchange rate will be paid by the applicants.

【Mandarin Summer Camp Q & A】

Contact Information:
TEL ：886-2-27005858 EXT. 8131~8136    
FAX：886-2-27081257  
E-mail : mlc_camp@sce.pccu.edu.tw    
http://mlc.sce.pccu.edu.tw


